Abstract-This paper reviews circuit architectures and demonstrated class-E power amplifiers in the UHF and microwave frequency range. Scaling class-E soft-switching operation to high frequencies presents a number of challenges, particularly in the control of parasitic reactances of the device and the circuit. Different approaches have been taken, from using parasitics of lumped elements to provide the correct fundamental and harmonic impedances in the UHF range, to transmission-line implementations at frequencies above 10GHz.
I. CLASS-E AMPLIFIER FREQUENCY SCALING
Since Nathan Sokal's invention of the class-E power amplifier (PA), the vast majority of class-E results have been reported at kHz and MHz frequencies, but the concept is increasingly applied in the UHF [1] [2] [3] , microwave, e.g. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , and millimeter-wave range, e.g. [11] . The focus of this paper is a brief review of some interesting concepts in highfrequency class-E PAs and related circuits.
The well-known ideal theoretical maximum frequency of class-E operation is given by: ,
where the transistor output capacitance C OUT limits the frequency range of class-E operation. C OUT can be de-embedded and used as a part of the output matching circuit, which has a fundamental impedance of ,
and all higher harmonics are open-circuited. These equations are derived under a number of assumptions, including a high Q-factor of the output circuit. At lower frequencies, these impedance conditions can be implemented with lumped elements, but in the microwave frequency range distributed elements have lower loss and become sufficiently small. Fig. 1a shows a transmission-line implementation with only the second harmonic termination [1] .
At higher frequencies, it is difficult to achieve optimal class-E operation associated with soft switching, since the switching frequency in Fig.1a is at least 5 times lower than the fT of the switching device, and "on" and "off" resistances are finite, resulting in an efficiency drop [4] . Although ideally all harmonics of the switching frequency are open-circuited, it is often sufficient to terminate only the 2 nd harmonic, since device gain drops and circuit losses increase to a point of diminishing returns. Voltage waveforms for the ideal case corresponding to the circuit in Fig.1a are shown in Fig.1b . Active device internal parasitics are substantial at high frequencies and difficult to de-embed from nonlinear models, so the design of class-E waveforms at the virtual drain, where they are specified, becomes a challenge. Additionally, the nonlinearity of the output capacitance affects the voltage and current timedomain waveforms, and increases the voltage or current stress on the device and lowers the output power, as shown in Fig.1c . Another limitation is the device breakdown voltage, which needs to be 3.56 times the supply voltage for class-E operation, and therefore at high frequencies typically the output power is reduced. Design challenges also include input matching (switch control signal), bias line design, and losses in the matching network. 
II. LUMPED-ELEMENT UHF CLASS-E PAS
The standard series resonant circuit at the output of a class-E PA, as proposed by Sokal, requires a high loaded Q-factor, but at UHF and low microwave frequencies, the parasitics associated with a high inductance value may result in self-resonance below the most significant higher order harmonics to be properly terminated. A parallel resonant circuit, tuned to provide the open condition at the second, third harmonic or any convenient frequency between them, is shown in Fig.2 and is discussed in [12] and [13] . A network that assures an impedance closer to the optimum for both 2 nd and 3 rd harmonic implements the parallel resonance with the coil parasitic capacitance [3] . If the value is reduced below the one that selfresonates between 2f and 3f, its resistive losses may be reduced. The resulting lower Q-factor at the fundamental widens the bandwidth. The output network is completed with a series reactance and a shunt capacitor to provide the class-E impedance at the fundamental. Fig. 2 . Lumped-element class-E PA topology [13] . The RF choke position is chosen to reduce the impact of its parasitics on the desired drain impedance.
Alternative lumped-element implementations, e.g. [3] , are derived from the frequency-domain transmission-line synthesis approach illustrated in Fig.1 . The use of coils and capacitors is also reported at UHF for other ZVS and ZVDS cases in the continuum of Class-E modes [14] .
A lumped-element UHF implementation example based on a CGH35030F GaN HEMT from Wolfspeed is shown in Fig.3 . The Class-E operation is approximated over a wide bandwidth, trading resonant circuit Q-factors at the fundamental and 2 nd /3 rd harmonics. A peak efficiency of 85.7% is measured, and maintained above 80% over a 230MHz frequency range (27% fractional bandwidth). The first transmission-line implementations at 500MHz, 1GHz and 2GHz using a GaAs MESFET (CLY5) are shown in Fig. 4 [1] . In this work, the theoretical degradation with increasing frequency for a given device is shown experimentally, and the circuits are designed analytically for first-pass success. Above 1GHz, the device parameters do not satisfy Eq. (1) and the mode of operation first becomes a sub-optimal class-E mode, degrading into AB as the frequency increases further. The output power could not be well predicted due to the inadequacy of non-linear models in 1995. A discussion on frequency scaling up to X-band is also presented in [15] and shown on GaAs MMIC and GaN hybrid example PAs. 
III. MICROWAVE CLASS-E AMPLIFIERS
A number of hybrid class-E amplifiers were reported at Cband, e.g. [4] and X-band [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] with GaAs FETs. MMIC class-E PAs are demonstrated in GaAs [5, 15] , InP [6] , GaN [9] and CMOS [11, 16] . In [4] , a FLK052WG class-E microstrip PA that delivers 0.61W with a compressed gain of 9.8 dB, a drain efficiency of 81%, and a PAE of 72% at 5GHz is integrated in a spatial combining array. Anti-resonant slot antennas are used to present the harmonic terminations. Several X-band GaAs class-E PAs are demonstrated with PAE>60%, and an example is shown in Fig.5 , where a class-E PA stage is incorporated into a two-stage PA with the first stage also operated in class-E mode, reaching a total PAE=52% with the drain efficiency of the second stage of 62% [6] . Fig. 6 shows a reconfigurable 10-GHz PA with MEMS ohmic switch output matching network which enables the PA to operate in either linear class-A/AB or high-efficiency class-E. The insertion loss of the matching network in different states is below 0.3dB, causing a few points degradation in PAE compared to a non-reconfigurable static PA made on the same substrate and with the same GaAs die [8] . Fig. 5 . Photographs of the output stage only (top right) of a hybrid class-E 10-GHz GaAs PA with PAE=62%, and a two-stage class-E PA with both stages operating close to class-E (bottom). The plots show measured data for the two-stage PA calibrated at the SMA connectors [6] .
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One of the first reported GaAs class-E X-band PAs is discussed in [5] and a photograph of the single-stage MMIC and its measured performance is shown in Fig.7 , showing PAE=65% at a power of 24dBm. MMIC integrated class-E PAs at X-band include an InP two-stage amplifier shown in Fig.8 [6] , which had a measured PAE=52% and compared well with the hybrid GaAs version in [6] in terms of efficiency points lost due to the first stage. In the case of two-stage class-E PAs [7] , the interstage network can be designed to provide input harmonic wave-shaping for a more squared waveform that controls the transistor operating as a switch.
More recently, several CMOS class-E PAs have been reported, where stacking of devices is used to overcome the breakdown voltage limitation. In [11] , a CMOS IC at 93GHz shows PAE>40%, demonstrating that Sokal's class-E concept can be extended to extremely high frequencies, Fig. 9 . Fig. 8 . InP two-stage PA MMIC photo (left) and measured performance (right) [6] . The MMIC is 2.65mm x 2.1mm in size. Fig. 9 . Bi-CMOS W-band class-E MMIC photo and performance [11] .
IV. CLASS-E PAS FOR HIGH PAPR SIGNAL TRANSMITTERS
Ideal class-E equations detailed in, e.g. [4, 10] , show that the output power across a fixed load is proportional to the square of the drain (collector) voltage: ,
which in turn implies that class-E PAs are very well suited to envelope tracking for efficiency improvement when the signal has a high peak-to-average ratio [17] . Tracking using a class-E PA and a class-E dc-dc converter with excellent efficiencies in the 1-GHz range is shown in [18] . The linearity of such an envelope-tracked transmitter is analyzed experimentally in [10] at a 10GHz carrier with a two-tone signal. A two-stage 150-nm GaN on SiC PA is demonstrated with the output stage designed using class-E design rules, with a power over 10W, Gsat>20dB and peak PAE>60% [9] where the efficiency remains above 50% at 10dB back-off. This PA was specifically designed for supply modulation, with efficiency curves shown in Fig.10 . Another method for increasing efficiency for high PAPR signals is outphasing, and it has been shown that class-E PAs lend themselves easily to a non-isolated (Chireix) architecture [2, 19, 20] . 978-1-5090-6360-4/17/$31.00 ©2017 IEEE
The class-E PA is classically a tuned topology, which in practice has about 10% bandwidth over which the frequency, power and PAE remain close to the maximum. Extending the bandwidth of class-E PAs by matching circuit design is investigated in e.g. [21] [22] [23] . In [21] , over 80% efficiency is obtained in a low-power class-E PAE from 1.7-2.7GHz by input matching that includes second-harmonic optimization. In [22] , the PAE exceeds 63% over the 0.9-2.2GHz band with 3-dB variation in output power. In [23] , single-ended and differential matching networks are investigated to obtain a 1.7-2.2GHz operational bandwidth of a class-E PA implemented in 90-nm CMOS operating in sub-optimal mode with efficiency over 42% and output power above 25dBm.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Other diverse aspects of class-E microwave circuits include oscillators, rectifiers and dc-dc converters. [24] examines stability of class-E PAs, while [25] discusses effects of parameter tolerances on class-E behavior. Spatial power combining of 16 or more class-E PAs is demonstrated in [26] . Fig. 11 shows the circuit side of an example 10-GHz array, where the 16 PAs are fed with a corporate Wilkinson combiner feed network, while the outputs are combined in free space upon radiation from a 16-element in-phase fed patch antenna array. The freespace combining efficiency is estimated to be 80%, which is higher than a 4-level corporate network at 10GHz. In summary, this paper presents a very brief overview that only gives a glimpse into the vast area of microwave class-E PAs which resulted from Nathan Sokal's pioneering work. Fig.11 . Spatial power combiner with class-E PAs at 10GHz [21] .
